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OFFICYA4 DISPATH

VIA1	 Air

TO	 Chief, 1BZ

1110M	 a	 :1

SUBJECT; General - Operations - 0-2 'J!C
Specific - Flan TAKEMATSG

1. Attached hereto is a filo pTela,0. by C:	 4 giV.Ag
considerable history on the development .;:f PW,KKATSC,
ie the over-all operational plaa of 0-2 FV;	 tL• fic;.4. of
clandestine operations within Japan af.Q. f.a	 ,Ecz'aaa,
utilizing follmer Japanese inte1114T:encs

2. Information coatained in this f-;:lo 1-oe.7; t;C-2 Lee
available to	 jand 

SE CT

FOR COORDINATION WITH 	 4/en?'

NAZI WAR CRIMES DISCLOSURE ACT
Declassified and Approved for Release
by the Central Intelligence Agency
Date:	 c...C.Z)
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To	 C-	 -7

From;	 C.-

1. Attached aro several memoranda which Ixrbn	 intw.:est
to you aad possibly r:

2. In addition to the above, refereno r:-	 1L6!

ot 9 Nay 1.09. The statoment-atteohed thereto by It SuceA:za
. several pages which tie in directly with the Pb.RP, a.,)eretflonr.

3. Current information on TAAMATSU i3 not ::::vr:1"t_b:? here, howevor,
from conversations I have had with persons who silould	 I he:tiara
the following to be tram

a. TAU operations in Western Japan hay-t.an completely can-

b. TAK3 operations in Northern Japan havo bocorA down due to
a number of factors... high budget requirements, lack of 1.g i)at person=.
uel, and particularly, lack of good ca pe officers.

0. A boat for TAU in Hoick...ado hoc been pi oh 	 w7d in pro-
bably diroctly controlled by kRISU3. Sensabnro in Abaohirl.

I. MATSU operations are apparently goiik; ahaad Int on a re-
duced scale and with limited funds.

4• I am not familiar with the degree to which you have been filled
In on TAXENATSU matters, so I am vending these miocollImeeus bits of
infermation. I myself have reeeivod no infoimatior offically on the
background of the project.

3ECRET
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To ;	 c__	 2:7

From: . C_

1. The following information wte xneeiva.	 a	 rtilable
source on 23 October 1945:

TAKEMMSU As the code name fox t, noort	 o!,:fiz.z1dc„z
presently being e5thiithoi by thl AC/3 C;-.2,	 KYJ_
designed to provide dom. p otic intolligent* frm
well as positive intelligence from without (TLEO_ i 1:x to 1m
manned and rum by Japanese porsornel with U.S.	 1,07.31vvd
at the high policy level. (2he aratiro opQration 1 to bc	 t;t- G-2.

The Japanese personrel vho here been c;c1otc71. ;s:a the oentral
staff of TAMATSU are an followT:g

Gener;..1 EAWATin
Gonorai ARISTI
Gouoral TATSUI
Colonel YOFOL

(G.vefolittint iu Laal&aa at tt.-1 :dale of the
Shanghai Inoidult)

Plus 040 moro individual, rase unknow.

U. S. pereonnol	 TAKETSU are ao

MOor Ge•e7ma WIIICUaBBT
Colonel .	 DWI (supervisos MATSU)
Colonel	 IsiCET (supervises TZZI)
Colonel BATON (advisory capucity)
Colonel	 MUSSON (advisory ca3acit7)

The followng moetings between JApmeiw; alei. 4.
been had4

15 Sept 1948 - DUMKAW.004TATSUMI (Ganoral coliNowav.on)

25 sopt 1eA5 DUrT-LACZY-Y4ABE-TAM;Al	 zegtullst
an initial. oparaticpael f4	 g7,000
vita  mn oporcAjow4

house bo provlapd Tor tbmiK (tA0 j..19f0
am)

SECRET
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2 Oct  19 )45 - DUFF-LAC ii02,,TERK:033,-,11AaT
( Gen ere.). co av rsat:i on. .11:32;.'il:O.

40-.rfi r at 441 t C:1 ;

mander.)

9 oct 1948 - DUII.LACW-BUSTIMAN-MAUIVATMT
(KAWABE wee inforut)d tkat
had. beau obtained a' tzr!. .,1 :!	

-

gauca Betacraw t
37 000 yen by 1:105TIQZ,IA a 	 t ) ir gt
on site ori gi nal request t . 4.I2ed AO tb::
a/Ansonia& officer.)
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From;

1. The following Information was rvcavc
moires on 25 November 194dt

On 20 November 1948 a meeting was he),. zt	 OIS
Actirities House iu whien the rollowing wore in. .;."4-,:ea

Colonel LACKY
General XAWALB
General TOSIIINAICit
Genfra/ ARLSVB,
Lieut. ?Lull fainasi interpreter)
Lient. NAUAEISNI (fisei interpro%ev)

The meeting was irit:14.tet1 by Colonel LA.Of,Y . wl-J) dcliztt. to (J-
cuma the TAKENATSU plan in gotieral

LAO= informed those present that the	 at
nicel intellieence Detathinent tad been assurt 	 rled7 Arf
occupancy by 22 Novezher 1948,. Further, that a 1: r..1.1 f;;.0m wocad
initiated for entlrin6- the compound. LAM te'a	 thOT Vie.it the
inetallation on 22 or 23 Yovemher, Gennrsi Ta14.	 to 71!llt

na7VATU with his awn' qlrbary Tr.100

16C74 stated that he hed mad.,1 plane	 to
b2To a vehicle . available.for ov:rationfil purpows.	 had a driver 67,.
mind trho had formerly woriged foT the Japanese G .MfTn:). 5taff.

LACNY stated that the CIS Special Apt1.711 EOU4Q, wIll COV=
tinue as the meeting:place of U.S.-Japannse TA.410141W:i arectors.
TAXA' and two others will be lined for-liaison porRonaa.

IAMB monticnvi the4 General SAUDA b&J. J1W q-Privod in TokJo
from Hokkaido and that tt!th will meet him folisicin	 SAYLDA,
1.3 a frioe end acquaintmco of General ARISUE,

.1fAWATJA1 outlined thf)	 plann ceneKl y.trg Uouthern
to LAWI.;

pArg)	 T.to•primau misalon of %j.IX in	 ocrathom
tviet will be the peCurifmtnt of military infoion. Thin i„amxt
boat wised. by Gamerel ItOTADTI 4t puo who Is prinsc.tay i!Julainoss in
013.7.1(Tivad to be in Ymmaguchi-Een.) Hp%	 1:?o. th.(;) tw,lo of aparatioL3,,

3LCRET
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KOTANI li s bueinese 0111 provide the necesuary cover. Az co'
agents will be dispatched to South Korea, folloWize	 will oross
the 35th parallel and subnequently report on North Keels	 eeneteaetta,
Secret tirade will be established :or this onterprso. A ta(-1..er in
guchi-Ken will be provided with one half the neceosars Eassde lesm Japc-•
nose sources) to establish an operational base in that :!?nfecurc.
trade routes into Korea will be used for the infiltratiet• of egmtu.
This project will require direct or indirect proteetioa aLd fall coop
tiOlit from the local CIO teame. Local authorities should mIlftr that
the operations are illegal but at the same time, that T;bry arm author-
ized. If and when agents are apprehended, a suitable WWIG 16t be	 i...

 to effect their releaea.. Initially a budget ( .:7see.	 ell
be necessary to support the operation, but 	 L..	 zc)1T c--
porting.

PART Ii., An intelligence base might bo eltiblioled on
Tsushima. This island is presently being utilized by oangglere from Screeth
Korea. Current information .indicates that there is a eor,x.et organicatiee.
there set up to aid amugglera. Such an agency might be penotn3lteA by Ta2
agents for intelligence purposes; it might serve ao a moans of infiltring
Japanese agents into South Korea- By utilising Teushi7a Fo3 t beet of epera-
tions, seamen and fishermen can be employed as egents for ubtainiag nee-•
tinent iaformation on Soviet shipping between Port Art:alx e rtiron
Vladivostok, It ia felt that a "speed boat" will be required to oarry Qr.
operations from Tsushima. Tvo or three good prospects for agents for this
base have already been selected.

PAST Ina This phase of the operation lAvolves the Wit V:r

American radio equipment. Ttley would be utilized EB falOWlig

Headvarters in lieu --

Base on Tsushima 	
Badio monitors .- 	

4 (Genc:r.11 owmuulc.ations
the intnigonve network)

2 (General c;emlunloatione)
6 (Locatien of theoe eete
stated; to be used /a mon-
itoring CilirmBop Korean, E/H1

Russian. bmadoaote)

LADET promised. that he would gat the neceesaey equipment..

KAWAB3 submitted the following estimated buAgvt for the above
proposed operations in Southern Japan for the first six mottba2

Salary for baae personnel	 • 	 •	 - —1,050,000
Investment in smuggling business 	 	 ,I.000,000
Five agents et 50,000 per month ----Ai:2:99.00g

Sub-total	 3..55M00
Reserve

Total budget	 3,905,000 yen

SECRET
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OpoRattonI	 7,4K11ern ifroau vill 1) ,c1Ja. in	 j;iA9
Y:12,17fAig th letotc, how .ero7', poPeougll 011	 i. plv.7.5 'Yaw:

ftewl*u, GeWma fiA;;;AN will be tho .2e;-;tpconio nanJC tt,.3
No:Vaglm	 :aoalqus4.*7.l; will bt lotmWd	 Mf:J.
have gAb-aetnctmetto in lappove,	 17j.:Aato, oA on
1:.ebun and	 71slando. Duz-44, the	 fvoa
and the Zwiriles will b ..11 5,uteririewed for what intr,111g,2	 4,:aa to
offer. In tae ncautime tho prel tiaUluxy plans aril	 follown; Contact
reliable Japans:le	 jo:arafato; pond repatriates back $.:14' the targl't acm.
as agents; establish smuqgling wlth. the target 	 i	 notain peno
and watcbce as barteringmatflirialt dispatch fisherKon 	 the exw4 pyx-
poss17 shipwrect ca !P? in the tcrget 8rea4 perol Y3 p tIcont weter7.
vith spied toate ntilise radio intercept for intoniu.	 pl,uposes.
AIWA, Sonsaburoo younger brother *f Genegal .41154.	 bo ,i,oxklogmielog
Gancral SLEADA. EANABE rocomentic. ARISUB for a posItio-A of trugt.

AMU submitted thz following badget for tho above pro-
posed. operstiens in :Northern Japan for the first s!:z .,11ontho2

Szlarw f beef! personnel --------------120,000
T= agent* at 20,000 per month --------- 300,000
Investneut in cmtwgling. tasiness

,50-tst8l 5:420400
Reserve	 11?i225)

Total Budget 5,564;665

The following special rev/eats were made by Kilklitng

a. Thai; cpecAal credential* be issued to TAO porcounel for.
prol;ectica azataat Occupation and 4.0&a .sme vtIV=it1=:;;:c

b. That opet.:iic intell%puce torgets te ei7?on to the jepE,,,
nese directors of TAAE.
That (As muoh info/rotten. as possible lbtained by the

FOIt=1*T m the target •rc	 Ian 'Triadri symilabl
to r:.::,1).0	 for thelr	 Tej

an That in the esent tdequate offls* kpase cannot be found by
the Vari010 Tta units, space be allotted within buings
already in use by . the OXO,

(13,, That tn emergency, and when special secnrity is requfrod,
u,r3. couriors my be utilised.
That four (4) ail wave radio reoeiven (11c0 be mad+) orail-
able by January 19119.
That maps el' the target areas, preforebl .s former tjap64,1
a paorak	 .ff'f-2A1c, be made exailabl,4 tteIi

h. Tho tt.ve-	 cell:eras and. filn be made nYollablis b7
DerOor 1948.
71/s0 alvtraj, bot.ticb of &nvleale ink be p:mvided as lecria
aa possible.

—3—
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To : C:

From; C._

• 1. The following informaiou wnm reocivod
source on 15 Discsmbor 1948

On 3 Dooembor 1946 a meeting took Ellace E.'; the (.n13 %fee.il
Activities House in vhich the following were in rittundaLmT.:

Colonel LAM
Lt Col A. W, 4N1)

Genera; ?AW.tit
Lieut. TAX,Aa
Lieut. SAICAfirat

This meetint; was f4nitiatud by Colonel WITY vbz o,v?,ced the
ft/worst:Alone with a discussion of General UlLICUTOT l z co r.: ,Tumteoti tho
plaus which had been snbmitted by , EAKet on 20 Nov3mter 1945. The fa-,
lowing specific points torero tnken up

a.. WILIMIGEVI mnta a separate b1	 f(4,
and MATS pc., Budgets to include ozpfnee::::	 -491!3,
(Walt agrmad to ontmit the budgets by 6 .Ncenb(!:7.)

- ho WM:0MM wants tho
trated in VOrtheru Jupen(ZVJg&LKA and thoYurlic3	 n:v.1 •
no originally planase., ( gAADE atatod thLt he Iroa(:.
E;AJW,DA and outwit p,J,ns 1.1 .1 .ntn thel vook&.)

c, IWIOUGLIBI app:mves, , however, tb:ai f,:eAral plan of
peaotration iLto Eoros.

d, 1II14UGABY approval; of agents being alopstched into
iortk Korea aad HanoLoria for the purpoees of recoanclteving miiitary

ivatallatioes there

z, naOUGHBY desires more taormatiom on the PwrPO4e
Using intercept of ridio brotOsamts for Intelligonoe, ic wants a
tailed report from KaAW OA this phase,

LAM - Inforr.Qd g4V43B thAt, Lt Col 114D
rection of TAE from new on,

S CRET

ii tho fTh,
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aggliAto are t, 0 Iml, eup1oyo	 10T4MX, stops fel 711:	 !)x-
ODver their 0:::ipna g . Zait33 de9eribed . KOTAUT f.,11 a El.:;!=vi-a
hoped that he vould be allowel;„ to ramain in W.r, civer
(IA= And INV agreed with :UWE on the abovo t;/p) rwatz.)

IND requested a spw4ifio operational plaz	 7'.1ort
on the following pant

a. that boats art ?recently

b. , Now Jenny agents are on hand for ulle in qvrst:ions?

c. Mbot bale personnel mad equipment ara

d. What are the possi Teilities of co4abl2.,	 fiching
duet y?

e. Mbat oMce spaes lA avall;;Ible far ag6v:t_l

laBV stated ea	 concerning tbe eog.stld
uktu at the mott:%aa of 20 levember7;

a. Oradvnttels	 T4Ig pc)rsonaol	 g• tr.

b, Orocific ini;e1141.nce taxgota	 tr A-1.9

ileac) dircl.lors of :"AK&

c. As nmoh if 	 am possible cl,),taid "0 the a)cupati
To-:coo on ti o target areas would bo	 n7atiatal tc V 3
personnel for 4heiT study.

d. Offico alyou or quart ,)ra within G1C inotralattoro fox S:q
personnel is disapproled.

o.	 c.:(04.rtlfr sptem could be utilized fAl	 t-zot f0-
cenoy	 av.d Tor speeial socariV.

rEdiao vill	 rladl avelable	 Lit-va:Y"

011t . uno.

g„ Mapo of ths. taTc; ,:,t ar6part would brd ILiaaf;: 	 in th.11	 1:or,

fataro„
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h.	 Lit. 7',.ornod as FRI= Al	 bw3S.,.

I— A forsnLa for iariEtble 1.D.k 0.11 be meth, irtrcilabliql.

'la cloning, UWABN etzted that Golaerla TAT5UMZ 11.W
the YAM on and wantod to kncu if he oule 	 tf retvxn
(away on a trip) for their cubmission. 1440EY si0.6. that	 woule. 14:2ive)
thes and submit them to WULOUGYK.

5 T&CRET
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1. The following information was received frw! 11,7"al:f
oonro0 on 10 ;Cannery 1949:

On 28 December 1948 a mooting took place at the CAS Spoolal
. Activities Rouse in which the following were in atgosaf.Lenneg

Colonel LACM
Lt Col IND
Lt Co]. UOSTRSAAD in place of DUFF)
General KAWASS
General ABISUA

The meeting was inWated by LACEY who announee0. thnt a 19t9p
black, four door tedac p Engine No. 13'525350, would he Aafl.e available
to KBE. He also stated that Japanese typewriters•bad bzwnrncrared
for the use of TAXXMATSU personnel.

KAWABF stated that the operational plans or NVTJ ilre being
drafted. Bonladariee of jurisdictional responeibilit-d- ar,:? ,? 1:-r-.417.r be-
ing at up. Offieee uill be ' oetablished tfhin the o11t:17,7.g
and with the listed rrersons responsible for their opor.7.4f.;

TATSUMI,
Sapporc -	 - - RAU, Snbnro

- SASSAI, ZanantoAo0611	 -
Gumma - - - 	 'SODA, Saw=
Ooaka- - - - -- - - - - KIMURA, Matenjiro

UEDA, maim
-TOM/NAGA, ShikaaosukoYamegunbl -	 " -" - -

Fukuoka - - - - . - - ABE, Kunio

Definite plans haln not been laid for Sendai, Bagoya, and EADI,!,:
mum. In 9VDC cases the local PI( in the above locations•htue bfen mm,

%acted by the MATSU French Ck4efe. No offices have been oetablizhed by
HA= units iu the field. Oporattons are carried on from the vaioes
uhiofe howes. MATSU will begin reporting information in JonnAry 13.149

YAWABR statod th1.1; an operatione, plan for TAX; 	 Eciao l•
being translated and 10.11 be aubmitted. to maid thnt thn TAJIN
in Hokkaido ie Levine a difieult time finding ouitale	 had-
quarters and office **ca. Ro reported that ABIWE, .5:enmbv.m.)
two fishing bw.,ts in liAkkaila which are in excellent cendition,
equipped and ready for operation. They aro twenty-oan (Yr) ikud w57cn1;11
(17) tone in size. They may be purchasod for 640,000 yen and 60,000
respectively.

SECRET
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1.40E1-t stated that ht woW.d cc.nfluit with
mattor of pure'tiaming the boats.

1
KAWAW ,Astimated Wee total butget 	 TJ ln	 ;i:ort.w.1

first cis months of operalono &t 6e019,000 yen. 'Zs; $!:ccan AWDT, ;ky -

*Our° will bo able to reduce the butt to 5,000,000 yz %rough the
sale of fimh, if the boato mentlened above coula 7 	 ad use
durihg non;operational yeriode far that purpose.

According to RAWADE roport on liresent Condit:^3z	 XAM-	 -
futo" has been euhreftttod by TATE tz Hokkaido and 1; ',cve 7. ,enui;Ig trawl

MIS= mentioned that he would like to	 zfuj he used

istion. It will be forwarded later.

during the war returned to him. Ze belisTes it	 f)vc)
General H. J. Geoey.

LACE' closed the meeting with emphaele el no ftc 	 NAt
OUGEBT is opponed to the Tan operation in WesteTn 	 ao liyAntE
concentration to be in the narth.	 4

1
4

3 1,1:, C flF,

4.2-1
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INFOIKAL N14O3tANDUN'i?

TO	 3 liYos on17

Colonel A. T. Lacy

1, ittaehed hereto le paragTaph by paragraph crItlqu.o o .:7 the
plan which you showed me whill on my recent trip to To!gn, 2 rwogni!;o
that there is not -Fl)ry much	 my remarks wbich might . he conciderod •
.constraotive criticAsm. I fina the whols plan so pccri laid out, ilowovex,
that any suggested imprcvsocats woad involvo the revTitinfT; of	 ontirs
document.

2. 4.11 yon aletdy know, 1.have stro-ag saspicionm conTI-rning Ariene,
Sawabe, and the rz,2t	 that ,,vowl. Infortunatcly 4 canAot, f,m0 E.Ackaido,
support my suspleicale Irtbh the prv)per evidence. ATO7Z other things, I
believe that most of the orcanization ebevn In the atZ:tene0 plan am
t'proposse actnal3. :'7 alrendy eAlmte. l feel that tbr a littherk- oT no pinr,
Cannot be al uninformed nbout . the target erea ae their draft vou7d.
indicate. Furthernore, a tip froa n friend i To4o indiceos.that trtzmo.
for come time, ham been flivt ;.rE vitb	 :?-f this is tm:,
it In entirely pos, ;itio	 "12on c:orld or aan hec, K ooV" to cwAr
English fziands.	 aa ANW). of interelt,	 etopc-,
pexsonal friend v1 ,-. huitlaec,o .:.:1-41o:IL:4e of Ariotle , ,,	 role:.,7c6
from the fritish	 dieribut3 DrWan fame thr;nsb.,,at

3. I resommeiad, a9 a teat, that Kewsbe be diroted to develcI a
penetration of the target Erea at hie own expense. Thong if he 1;.e 11)16)
to support the penetration with documentary evidence and decent interngelme,
that he be given financial end . other support by nit, Tery frankly, I fDel
that the whole opeTation is nothing mere thaa a high le-. shakedown.

4. If I can be of any farther help in this matter, please let ma
know.

Bent personal regaxds„

(BUM (rtliire	 vith. ZJW-504)„

f.:CRET


